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Comas Ike Needed Revolution
What almost could be termed a revolution occurred in Beaufort

Thursday night. Residents gathered to hear the proposed zoning or¬
dinance explained and they gave their approval.

Anything of that type proposed in the past has brought nothing
but fireworks and table-thumping accompanied by "NO!"

As Dan Walker, manager of the Beaufort Chamber Of Com¬
merce pointed out at the meeting. Beaufort cannot grow, it cannot
keep pace in an expanding economy unless that growth is intellig¬
ently planned. It has been shown in recently past months that bus!
neaaea wishing to locale here or smaM factories considering Beau¬
fort as a site simply turn elsewhere when they find the town is not
toned.

It connot be emphasized too much that the zoning plan is log¬
ically set up, it does not reqiure any changes in the town's struc¬
ture, fcusiness or residential districts as they are now, it merely
establishes a pattern for future development, and any property-
owner who finds he cinnot follow this pattern may request an ad¬
justment by a special board that will be created.

As Leigh Wilson, the zoning expert pointed out, this is sim¬
ply a common-sense arrangement, difficulties, if they arise, can be
ironed out by using some more common sense, and in the long run,
Beaufort and everyone living therein wili benefit.

Speaking of Boad Blocks
The state highway patrol may establish Us road blocks, but

the best road blocks in Carteret county are the Atlantic and East
Carolina Railroad crossings.

At the Morehead City Yacht basin crossing there's a bole large
enough to lose a wheel in. and the crossing just east of the Blue
Ribbon dub has the red lights flashing and the bell dinging al¬
most constantly. The fact that the train is at Kinston or standing
still at the railroad station in Morehead City seems to have no ef¬
fect whatever on that bell or red light.

Some day the train will actually be "roaring" along toward
the crossing and a motorist will think the signals arc merely shor¬
ted or stuck again and whammo!

If the A L EC wants to stop passenger service, we hope they
are planning to take some of that money they expect to save and
keep these railroad crossings in decent condition permanently.

Chanting Waters?
The name for Morehead City's proposed golf club, the "En¬

chanting Waters Country Club" sounds rather insipid But maybe
tbey are planning as a special feature to have several squaws come

out every half hour and do a dance on the fairways.
However, a golf coursc is so essential to the development of a

resort section that we'll worry about getting one and fuss about
the name later. Here's hoping that by usage the name is shortened
to "Chanting Waters."

A prominent citizen from Pinehurst said to us this summer that
this section has everything Pinehurst and Southern Pines has and
more we lack only pretty front lawns and a golf course.

That's an interesting observation and from the financial view¬
point U should be easier to get the pretty front lawns quicker
than the golf course.

Prosperous people like to vacation in a place that looks pros-
perpus.a city run down at the heels will never attract lucra¬
tive tourist trade.

Thoughts for an open mind...

To educate the heart, one must be willing to go out of himself and
to come into loving contact with others.

Not fortuitously, not by chance, never without real and inner pur¬
poses, are we allowed to come vitally into each others lives.
When another wayfarer pauses for a space beside us, it is
because one has something to give, and the other something
to give. t

It isn't bucking the bad that makes the fight so hard: it's bucking
tbe wrong-idea'd good.

Letter to the Editor
Sept. 30, 1*49

To Tt^e Editor:
I, at a tax-paying citizen, believe

it if my sovereign right to expreu
my disapproval of the misappro¬
priation or unauthorized use of
public property paid for by hard¬
working, tax-paying people.

I refer to the new Potitiac sedan
designated as being an official
automobile and bearing the title
fCkUl of Police."
As a result of my observations, jthis vehicle is used for everything

except the purpose for which it
was purchased, as it is used }el
domly by the chief, hut often by
bis subordinates to convey their
families on personal jaunts or as a
medium of transportation in the
securing and preparation of pri¬
vately chartered fishing parties.

This, in my bumble opinion, is
an infraction of the rule* of good
public service.

Sincerely,
DON MIPE WILMS
Morehead City

Snil# Awhile
little Dickie's mother, trying to

taw him into i bath, urged, "Sure¬
ly you want to be a clean little
boy, don't you?"

"Yea," tearfully agreed the little
ieilow. "but can't you just dust
me?"

The faces of the four presi¬
dents sculptured into the rock of
Mount Rushraore in the Black
Hills, is so large that a man could
stand erect in an eye.

The state of Ohio is almoft
square, measuring virtually 200
miles on each side.
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Raleighoundup
By Eul» Nixon Greenwood

COBI.K LEADING...The same spirit
which has carried George Coble
from an ordinary dairy employee
to the head of firm selling all types
of dairy products in seven states
is putting his district in the fore¬
front of rural roads improvements.
A few weeks ago the State not-,

if ied Coble in Lexington that a

large quantity of road equipment
had arrived in Raleigh, and that his
district would get a portion of it.
The call went to Highway Commis¬
sioner Coble on Friday. "When arc
you sendipg it up?" Coble inquired

Notified that he would be able to
put it on the roads on Monday
morning, Coble is said to have hit
the ceiling and on Saturday
morning early the machinery was
out improving roads in Coble's dis-
trict.

MRS. FDR? The word was out
last week that Army Secretary Gor-

don Gray would not accept the
presidencey of the Greater Univer¬
sity of North Carolina. Coupled
with this, was the rumor that the
position has been offered Mrs.
Frankliff D. Roosevelt. However,
she is busy with her United Nations
work, which permits her to be near
her -New York home, her column,
and her radio program, and Mrs.
Roosevelt will not likely take the
place.

CAMPBELL Meantime, it is
understood that Dr Carlyle Camp-
bell, president of Meredith College,
is being considered for the presi
dency of Wake Forest College and
has had a nibble from Hie commit-
tee looking for a president for the
University of North Carolina. The
son of a college president and the
brother of one, he is exactly the
type: scholarly, a good speaker,
and an all-round good citizen.

REDWINE OR ELSE.. ..As the day
nears for the awarding of tbe State
contract for advertising North Car¬
olina in the. magazines and news¬
papers throughout the United
States, it becomes more apparent
that Gov. Kerr Scott is on the spot.
Of the Carolina Hotel crowd that

actively participated in his cam- j,paign for Governor, Scott has awar-
ded everyone except Robert W.
Redwine. With nine months of his
administration now history, the
State has come to feel that Gov.
Kerr Scott "takes care of his own"
....come what may. ...with the ex-
ception of Redwine. If the con¬
tract goes to Redwine, Scott will
be accused in some quarters of
playing pplitics. If it doesn't, many
will feel that the Governor began
the State contract for advertis-
inr row as a lion and came out 04
a lamb.

NEW SYSTEM .You probably re¬
call reading here two-three weeks
ago tbat Revenue Commissioner
Eugene Shaw is laying plans to
bring in tax collection.
You will hear more about this

around the middle of October when
the State Revenue Department will
announce formally in the press of
the State the installation of a mod¬
ern mechanized system for process,
ing income returns and for the dis¬
covery of delinquent individual tax¬
payers.

Contract for the necessary equip-
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for of the Income Ju Division
of the Revenue Department, favl
last week that delinquent taxpayer*
arm be givap until December 31 to
flit voluntarily their delinquent re-
turns.
"We feel that many persona lia¬

ble for individual income taxes
hiyie through oyersight, inadvei
tence, excusable neglect or ifwr-
ancc, failed to comply with the re¬
quirements of our Rereaue Act",
said Cook#.
Between the Unei: a hjnt to the

wise is sufficient.

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIONS
With each town and city in the
State bothered by check-flashers.
<01 types of advertising schemes
apd solicitation programs, mer¬
chants associations are growing in
popularity. Those recently organ¬
ized include Valdese, Mooresvttle.
Red Springs. Belmont and China
Grove. There are other good oofs.
These merchants associations are

working not only to protect tne
merchant against all types of rack¬
eteers, but also have programs (or
trade expansion for their commun¬

ities. Thaw are now approximately
80 merchants associations in North
Carolina. Host merchants who art
members say the money they save
tfW being pulled into sorry ad¬
vertising schemes pays a yeert
dues to tly association Merchant
organizations art needed

11 you do qot have a wide-awake
merchants association in your towo
now is a good time to get one star¬
ted.

WILL NOT REMAIN... The opinion
Mre in Raleigh is that State News
Bu.eau Chief Charlie Parker will
sot remain in hi* present position
for more than a few months. With-
in the past five years he has had
several jobs in Raleigh and else¬
where, but has preferred to move
on to more exciting fields. There
is some talk that he is planning to
write a book. Others believe he will
go into the newspaper business in
Florida.

Blessed by an inherited income
Parker does not have (9 worry
too much »bout earning a living
while in the process of making new
connections.

JJOTES....It is thought that all
roads to be built or improved under
the $20,000,000 program will be an¬
nounced by January l....Gov. Scott
will be out of the State again on
Nov. 20-22 attending a Governor's
conference in Biloxi, Miss The
Employment Security Commission
reports that employment is showing
an exceedingly sharp upturn in N.

Although whale oil candles
went out of fashion 100 year*
ago, skilled American glaaswork-
ei-s are today making glfss c«n-
dleholdera by hand by virtually
the same methods they usea a
century ago.
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Bint Descried
As Major Disease
A new aix-page foldtr on

"Bloat in Cattle and Sheep" baa
just be#n publiilysij by tjj* St^W
College Extension Service and
copies are available on reqpeat.

The publication was prepared
by Dr. C. 0. Grinnella, profeaeor
of veterinary science for the
Agricultural Experiment Station,
who deacribes bloat a* " . disease
of major economic importance."
"More reports than uaual of

bliyit fnd fatalities from jt b»ve
been received tfeja yafr,,''1 'pr.
Grinnells says. "An increase in
our cattle population and legume
acreage will bring this condition
to our attention eapecialjy wfct'ti
weather conditions are conductive
to rapid growth of fegume*.".

Symptiona of bloat include
prominent swelling in the left
flank, uneasiness or nervousness,
rapid balloning of the left Hank,
swelling which rebounds and fives
a dull aeunij when thumped,
cessation of cud chewing, labored
breathing, moaning iLtid dieted
nostrils.

pr. Grinnells lists the follow¬
ing preventive measures: feed
dry roughage or (rax* grass pas¬
tures before placing »niomU on

rich legume paxture; use cotton¬
seed bulls and corn silage to pre-

vent alfalfa Moat: mix grama
with lacun** ao they make ud 50
per cent fit the ipixti^y; allow
alffjfa to mature before grat¬ing"; closely supervise animals
when moving them to new grac¬
ing areas; do not turn hungry
cattle on l.egymps in the pre-
bloom stage.
"Management is important in

redyeiiig the aflwpnt of bloat and
in ra^uciag losaes in eases that do
ocfiif," the Collect profess¬
or psserts. Hf points out (hat
many syckmep aave gone for
years without f cfse of bloat.

Suggestions for home treat¬
ment are also given in the pub¬
lication, copies of which may be
obtained free from the local co¬

unty agent or by yrjting the Axri,
cfjjtural EdUw, Stmt# Cojlege
SWf, Weigh, V'<1 aaking f«r
Extension Folder No. 77.

12-YfwJU Cubs b
Oa Dgvilutioii pi Pound
CHATHAM, England (A^) .

A 12-year-old boy was the first
custonier to pipitflfie on the de¬
valuation of the pound at the Na¬
tion*] Provincial Bank hfre.

David Campbeil reached two
quarters, a dime and a nickel
through the teller's cage and 'ask¬
ed for shillings and pence in ex¬
change.

"I took the coins from my col¬
lection." he said "1 want to buy
* bieycie Bump."
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